Mineral malnutrition, especially Fe and Zn, affects more than two million people around the world and increases vulnerability to illness and infections. These malnourished people live in developing countries and rely upon staple foods routinely with inability to either afford for dietary diversification or pharmaceutical supplementation or industrial fortification of minerals. Biofortification is a strategy that can tackle hidden hunger merely through staple foods that people eat every day. This strategy can be achieved through agronomic practices and conventional breeding and genetic engineering approaches, and each has their own pros and cons. The sustainability of such grain fortification with higher seed mineral concentration is soil health dependent, especially on the availability of mineral in the rhizosphere. Microorganisms, the invisible engineers in improving the soil health by solubilizing trace elements and by driving various biogeochemical cycles of soil, have the ability to serve as a key solution for this complex issue. In specific, plant growthpromoting (PGP) microbes reside in root-soil interface and employ the use of siderophores, organic acids, and exopolysaccharides for increasing the mineral availability and subsequent mobilization to the plants. Increasing the seed mineral density with the use of such PGP microbes, especially actinomycetes, is in its infancy. Hence, this chapter is aimed to bring a view on the role of microbes, especially actinomycetes, with metal-mobilizing and PGP traits for biofortification as this strategy may
Introduction
Peace and welfare of the human society depends fundamentally on a sufficient, balanced, and secure supply of food. But in the present scenario, undernourishment is one of the serious problems faced by poor people living in developing countries. Recent reports of FAO states that chronic undernourishment is estimated about 805 million people around the world during 2012-2014, of which about 791 million are in developing countries. Though an overall reduction of 203 million undernourished people has occurred from the last two decades, still one in eight people in these regions, or 13.5 % of the overall population, remain chronically underfed (FAO et al. 2014) . The resulting food insecurity is closely linked with nutritional insecurity/malnutrition. During the discussion of world hunger, protein energy malnutrition (PEM), also called classical hunger, is highly referred because most of the hungry and undernourished people live on a mono-carbohydrate diet such as maize or rice. Incidences of PEM have been the cause for the death of 35 % of the children below 5 years of age (FAO et al. 2012) . Though meat-based diet is an option to overcome PEM, its continuous supply to the developing countries is unrealistic because of high cost, high energy requirement, land and water resources for the maintenance of animal-based food systems, and also religious constraints (Pimentel and Pimentel 2003) .
From the past two decades, the definition of malnutrition also covers "hidden hunger," a form of hunger also called micronutrient deficiency, caused by chronic lack of vitamins and minerals (WHO 2004) . The consequences of hidden hunger will not be visible immediately, and it continues to affect the entire population though the food supply is adequate in preventing classical hunger (Kennedy et al. 2003) . According to the Global Hunger Index 2014, there are two billion people suffering from hidden hunger (von Grebmer et al. 2014) . Besides individual health, development, and productivity, it has subsequent socioeconomic consequences affecting overall economic growth and national income (Arcand 2001) . Hence, FAO recommended to introduce nutritional-related indicators additionally in one of the dimensions of food security called "utilization" which is denoted from 2013 onward in "The State of Food Insecurity in the World" (FAO et al. 2013) . The current indicators of the utilization dimension include:
1. Percentage of children under 5 years of age affected by wasting 2. Percentage of children under 5 years of age who are stunted 3. Percentage of children under 5 years of age who are underweight 4. Percentage of adults who are underweight 5. Prevalence of anemia among pregnant women 6. Prevalence of anemia among children under 5 years of age 7. Prevalence of vitamin A deficiency in the population 8. Prevalence of iodine deficiency in the population (FAO et al. 2014) Among the micronutrient deficiencies, mineral malnutrition has higher prevalence than vitamin deficiency as it holds various facets such as (1) high impact for iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), and iodine (I) (WHO 2002), (2) less impact for calcium (Ca) and selenium (Se) (WHO 2004) , and impact at subpopulations or at regional levels for magnesium (Mg) and copper (Cu) (White and Broadley 2009 ). Among them, Fe deficiency (FeD) and Zn deficiency (ZnD) are the prevalent mineral deficiencies and ranked 9th and 11th, respectively, among the 20 leading health risks. FeD leads to anemia, impaired physical activity, impaired mental development, and maternal mortality with stillbirths and child deaths, while ZnD has been documented mainly on infants and children with growth disorders, delayed sexual development, increased susceptibility to infection, and immune suppression (Stein 2009 ). So, a food that supplements for both PEM and hidden hunger is highly important for the current situation.
With this ground information, this book chapter will bring the role of agriculture in the history of hidden hunger especially mineral malnutrition, currently available interventions and their pros and cons, and how a microbe-mediated process, especially actinomycetes, can help in overcoming the root causes of hidden hunger.
Agriculture: A Hidden Cause for Hidden Hunger
The first green revolution begun during the 1960s is the science-based transformation of Third World agriculture which increased the cereal production more than twice and offered solution to the threats of mass starvation in the 1960s and of continuing food shortages during the 1960s and 1970s. This includes the development and use of high-yielding varieties of cereal grains, expansion of irrigation infrastructure, and distribution of hybridized seeds, synthetic fertilizers especially NPK, and pesticides. The continuous use of high-yielding cultivars that have higher response to fertilizers made the soils deficient in their native nutrients especially micronutrients because NPK fertilizers do not supply any of the necessary micronutrients like organic manures. This revolution is also responsible for biodiversity loss due to the loss of many wild and locally adapted cultivars. On the other end, there was a decrease in pulse production and other secondary staples as the developed technology is mostly targeted on cereals resulting in relative price increases for non-cereal crop products (Welch 2002a, b; Graham et al. 2007 ). For instance, in the Philippines, intensive rice monoculture systems led to the loss of wild leafy vegetables and fish that the resource-poor people had previously harvested from rice paddies (Pingali and Roger 2012) . In case of India, the increased pulse prices have been associated with a consequent decline in its consumption across all income groups. This supply-mediated price effects limited the access and hence insufficient minimum daily requirements of micronutrients (Kataki 2002) . However, these hidden causes were not prioritized by agricultural researchers and also nutritionists during the revolutionary period. Though the history of iron deficiency has started before the 1930s (Haden 1938 ), a steady increase in the extent of iron deficiency anemia in humans was noticed during the 1980s, especially among the resource-poor populations who benefited from the greater cereal productivity of the green revolution (Graham 2008) . In case of ZnD, it was initially reported during the 1960s by Prasad et al. (1963) and later in the 1980s (Prasad 1991) . Efforts of this research group were largely ignored, and the impact of ZnD was recognized only during the 1990s by their further findings (Prasad 2003) . This might be due to the lack of quick and simple diagnostics for ZnD in humans than anemia, and it continued to be largely ignored. During this decade, other micronutrient deficiencies affecting large population such as iodine, selenium, and vitamin A were also given importance (Ren et al. 2008) .
It is understood from the previous section that, logically, agricultural farming systems are part of the root causes of hidden hunger, as success of the modern agriculture by the continuous use of high-yielding cultivars made the soils deficient in their native nutrients. This is proved by the study of Garvin et al. (2006) by analyzing micronutrient density of 14 different hard red winter wheat (HRWW) genotypes representing different production eras ranging from 1873 (the year of introduction of HRWW) through the modern breeding era starting in the early 1940s until 2000, in Hutchinson and Manhattan, Kansas, USA. A significant negative regression for seed of Fe, Zn, and Se content on both yield and variety release date was observed. Further evaluation by Fan et al. (2008) confirmed the similar trend in which analysis of mineral concentration from the archived wheat grain and also soil samples over 160 years from Broadbalk wheat experiment was done. This experimental station was established at Rothamsted, England, in 1843 to test the effect of different combinations of inorganic fertilizers and organic manures on wheat yield. The determined micronutrient concentration and the observed trends over time in the context of cultivar, yield, and harvest index revealed that the concentrations of Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mg have remained stable during 1845 to the mid-1960s; later, reductions were observed which coincides with the introduction of semidwarf, high-yielding cultivars. Multiple regression analysis data registered that increasing yield and harvest index were the significant contributors for the downward trend of grain mineral concentration.
These experiments clearly indicate the low mineral availability of soils and observed mainly in developing countries such as Pakistan, China, India, Iran, and Turkey (Cakmak et al. 1999; Alloway 2009 ). It has been shown that the Indian soils are deficient by 11.2 % in extractable Fe and by 48.1 % in extractable Zn with an expectation of this deficiency to increase up to 63 %. This is due to the difference in total vs. available soil minerals and observed as 4000-273,000 mg/ kg vs. 0.36-174 mg/kg for Fe and 7-2960 mg/kg vs. 0.1-24.6 mg/kg for Zn (Gupta 2005; Singh 2009 ). This was further emphasized by studies in Turkey, where Zn concentration of wheat grains grown on Zn-sufficient soils ranged between 20 and 30 mg/kg, whereas on the Zn-deficient soils, this range decreased to 5-12 mg/kg (Kalayci et al. 1999; Erdal et al. 2002 ).
Interventions for Hidden Hunger
The interventions for hidden hunger include many facets, and a detailed view on this was given by Stein (2009) which was here depicted as an overview in Fig. 17 .1. The interventions such as dietary diversification or pharmaceutical supplementation or industrial fortification of minerals could not be affordable by millions of poor people residing in developing countries. In addition, such supplementation is coming up with some restrictions in food intake pattern and requirement of additional supplements for active therapy. For instance, iron supplements should not be taken during the medication with antacids or calcium supplements and food such as high-fiber foods, drinks with caffeine, cheese and yogurt, eggs, milk, and spinach, but it has to be taken with either vitamin C supplement or citrus juice to enhance iron absorption into the body. On the other hand, the strategy called biofortification can tackle hidden hunger as it merely targets staple foods that people eat every day. Biofortification is a process by which crops are bred in a way that increases their nutritional value especially minerals and vitamins. The currently available strategies for biofortification are agronomic biofortification, conventional plant breeding, and genetic engineering. The agronomic approach employs the application of mineral fertilizers and/or the improvement of the solubilization and mobilization of mineral elements in the soil (White and Broadley 2009; Graham et al. 2012 ). The other two biofortification strategies have the highest impact than agronomic fortification, and crops such as iron beans, iron pearl millet, zinc rice, and zinc wheat have been developed and released across many parts of the world through HarvestPlus, a Global Challenge Program of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) (HarvestPlus 2013). Though genetic biofortification has the highest impact than agronomic fortification, it carries some potential risks such as exposure to cancer and non-specificity of Fe/Zn genes, if the biofortification strategies were aimed at decreasing anti-nutrients and increasing Fe/Zn concentration, respectively (Shahzad et al. 2014) . Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis on these strategies has identified that mineral availability in the soil is the common weakness for conventional breeding and genetic engineering approaches (Carvalho and Vasconcelos 2013). Previous reports have also stated that the key barrier to micronutrient absorption in plants occurs in the root-soil interface (Welch 2001) . Hence, it is apparent that enhancing the availability of mineral nutrients is a key process for any kind of biofortification targeting staple crops.
Microbes: Hidden Players of Soil Fertility
Microbes are the largest population that exists in soil with a high diversity index, and its population (number/g soil) includes bacteria (10 8 -10 9 ), actinomycetes (10 7 -10 8 ), fungi (10 5 -10 6 ), algae (10 4 -10 5 ), and protozoa (10 3 -10 4 ) (Hoorman and Islam 2010) . Besides the small voluminous nature, they are the key drivers of biogeochemical cycles involving macroelements (C, N, S, and P) and microelements (Fe, Zn, Mg, Cu, Se, and B) (Bloem et al. 1997 ). In the case of mineral elements, microorganisms enhance the solubility of trace elements through a variety of mechanisms and engineer the plant rhizosphere and improve the soil health.
Plant Growth-Promoting Microorganisms
Population density of microbes is generally high in rhizospheric soil (10-100-fold) than bulk soil due to the influence of plant roots as they secrete numerous nutrients such as sugars, organic acids, vitamins, amino acids, fatty acids, nucleotides, phenols, and sterols (Uren 2007 ). These microbial groups may reside at various proximity of roots, viz., near the roots (rhizosphere), root surface (rhizoplane), and inside the root tissue either as free living (endophytes) or as symbionts in specialized root structures or nodules. Many microorganisms living in any of these proximities have the capacity to promote plant growth either directly by influencing nitrogen fixation, P solubilization, Fe chelation, and (Kavamura et al. 2013 ) and also high altitudes (Zahid et al. 2015) . They were also documented in polluted soils containing petroleum, sewage sludge, dye, and heavy metals (Belimov et al. 2001; Liu et al. 2014 ). This indicates the omnipresence of PGPR on various natural and contaminated soils and climatic conditions.
Metal-Mobilizing PGPR in Biofortification
Among the microbes, PGPR reside in metalliferous soil with higher metal solubilizing and extracting capacity which can play decisive role in the context of soil mineral density and biofortification. Many of such isolates reported for one or multiple plant growth-promoting (PGP) traits such as production of indole acetic acid (IAA), siderophore, and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase; solubilization of Zn, P, and K; and N 2 fixation. Some of the examples are Enterobacter, Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, and Streptomyces. From the literature data, it is understood that PGP actinomycetes were not explored much in this area than other microbial groups, though they are higher stress-tolerant microbes and are found to produce higher ACC deaminase, a stress-relieving enzyme (Ma et al. 2011; Rajkumar et al. 2012; Nascimento et al. 2014) , and demonstrated for plant growth-promoting potentials in many cereals, legumes, and vegetable crops (Gopalakrishnan et al. 2013 (Gopalakrishnan et al. , 2014 El-Tarabily and Sivasithamparam 2006; El-Tarabily 2008) . Some of the representative reports stating the potential of PGP actinomycetes with metal mobilization traits were given in Table 17 .1. Microbes with metal-mobilizing and PGP traits were evaluated mostly on nonedible/ hyper-accumulating plants and on toxic metals in the area of phytoremediation. Such works on edible crops were a few. A metal-resistant PGP bacterium, Bacillus weihenstephanensis SM3, has been found to promote higher growth rate and Zn, Cu, and Ni uptake in Helianthus annuus upon its inoculation ). Similar effects were also identified by Pseudomonas sp., on Ricinus communis at contaminated sites . A metal-tolerant PGP fungus Trichoderma virens PDR-28 has been found to enhance the growth rate of maize and also the absorption of Cd, As, Zn, Cu, and Pb (Giridhar Babu et al. 2014). On pea, a metaltolerant PGP Rhizobium sp. was shown to produce better growth performance and Zn uptake in a metal-amended soil (Wani et al. 2008 ). Similarly, PGP Enterobacter sp. has been observed to increase the growth and metal (Zn, Cr, and Ni) accumulation in Brassica juncea (Kumar et al. 2008) .
Metal-mobilizing property of microbes is aided by its substances such as siderophores, organic acids, biosurfactants, polymeric Modified from Ma et al. (2011) substances, and glycoprotein and the reaction such as metal reduction and oxidization and biosorption. The mechanism behind the metal mobilization process through these substances was reviewed in detail (Ma et al. 2011; Rajkumar et al. 2012; Sessitsch et al. 2013 ).
PGPR in Biofortification of Cereal and Leguminous Crops
The research frontiers mentioned on biofortification through PGPR are studied to certain extent at international and national level but not extensively. (Sirohi et al. 2015) . Similarly, PGP Pseudomonas putida B17 and B19 exhibited the translocation efficiency of the Fe from roots to grains and led to the increased grain Fe content by twofolds (Sharma et al. 2013) . As like cereals, in leguminous crops also few studies were carried for biofortification by PGPR, but they have an additional advantage over cereals, because their characteristic pattern of high protein and minerals helps in overcoming both classical and hidden hunger. In the realm of biofortification, a recent study had revealed that arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungal colonization on chickpea roots had enhanced the crop growth, productivity, plant nutrient uptake, and grain fortifications with enhanced protein, Fe, and Zn under a rainfed low-input cropping system (Pellegrino and Bedini 2014) . A collection of AM fungal inoculum (Acaulospora spp., Acaulospora cavernata, Acaulospora spinosa, Claroideoglomus etunicatum, Diversispora spurca, Funneliformis coronatum, Funneliformis geosporum, Funneliformis mosseae, Glomus spp., Rhizophagus clarus, Rhizophagus irregularis, Scutellospora aurigloba, Scutellospora calospora, and Septoglomus viscosum) had shown 8 % and 36 % increase in Fe and Zn, respectively. Verma et al. (2013) had documented the effect of two PGPR isolates, Mesorhizobium sp., and Pseudomonas sp., on chickpea yield under greenhouse and field conditions of Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh. The efficiency of Mesorhizobium sp., in enhancing N 2 fixation and Pseudomonas sp., in enhancing P and Fe acquisition has also been registered. Similar results were reported by Rudresh et al. (2005) using a consortium of Rhizobium sp., phosphate solubilizing Bacillus megaterium subsp. phospaticum and Trichoderma sp. on chickpea under greenhouse and field conditions of Bangalore, Karnataka. Recent study of Khalid et al. (2015) on chickpea further supports the ability of PGP bacterial strains with siderophore-producing capacity in increasing Fe concentration by 81 and 75 % in grain and shoot over the control treatments under greenhouse conditions. Some of the PGP Streptomyces from our microbial collection showed increase in the grain Fe and Zn content by 18 % and 9 %, respectively, in chickpea (unpublished results). Though the actinomycetes were not reported in the context of biofortification, previously demonstrated effects on their metal mobilization property along with PGP reveal that actinomycetes are able to mobilize/solubilize minerals and metals in a wide range of food crops including cereals, oil seed, and leguminous crops (Table 17 .1). It is also noted that actinomycetes employ multiple PGP traits necessary for mineral mobilization such as production of various siderophores and extracellular polymeric substances along with IAA and ACC deaminase. Still, potential actinomycete isolates have to be explored for enhanced mineral solubilization/mobilization rates under field conditions. So it is postulated that use of such potential PGP actinomycetes can improve mineral density of grains in not only staple crops but also in other secondary staple crops. This further protects the soil fertility and biodiversity loss, the major threats raised during the adaptation of hybridized crops, and hence offers sustainable solution for biofortification.
Conclusions
The information available for microbes in enhancing soil macro-and micronutrients is voluminous. However, the focus of biofortification of grain minerals through PGP microbes, particularly on actinomycetes, is in its infancy, and only a limited number of reports are available. On the other hand, many microbial groups from PGP microbes have been evaluated for the metal-mobilizing property in the context of microbe-mediated phytoremediation in nonfood crops, since they can act quickly and enhance the remediation rates. Though phytoremediation and biofortification can be considered as two sides of one coin and employ the central core of metal mobilization and accumulation to the harvestable or edible parts of plants, metal-mobilizing microbes especially PGP actinomycetes are not evaluated for the latter. Only the microbes from rhizospheric soil were evaluated on wheat and maize in case of cereals and on pea and chickpea in case of legumes. Though appreciable quantities of Fe and Zn have been observed in grains through the use of PGP microbes, most of the studies are done under glasshouse conditions. Further characterization of PGP microbes, especially of actinomycetes, from rhizospheric and metalliferous soil under various field conditions helps in understanding the role of metalmobilizing PGP bacteria in accumulating grain minerals. The success of this strategy can bring a complementary sustainable tool for the existing biofortification strategies and substantially reduce the chemical fertilizer inputs and reduce protein and mineral malnutrition incidences in developing countries.
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